Insured Website
On the SkipjackPFC insured main page, login
with user ID and password created during the
registration process.

Insured Account
The main page will give you virtually any information you need regarding your premium finance
account. If you have multiple accounts with Skipjack, you can choose the desired account by
selecting the appropriate number on the left-hand side of the page.
Account status will
be boldly
displayed at the
top of the page.
The status will
indicate current,
intent to cancel,
cancelled, closed,
or flat cancelled
account status.
Below account
status is agent and
insured information
as contained on
the premium
finance
agreement. For
changes to this
information,
please call or
email Skipjack directly.
The yellow box on the right-hand side contains payment information including next payment
due date, next payment amount, and a blue button that will allow you to make a payment
online.
Below the next payment box is a summary of the account including current installment, payoff
amount, down payment amount, and any fees that have been assessed over the life of the
loan.
At the bottom right-hand corner of the screen you can view information regarding the last
payment received for your account.
The main page also offers the ability to reprint either the payment letter or payment coupons.
Simply click on the respective link on the top of the yellow box.

Making a Payment
If you click on the “Make a Payment” button from the main page, you will be prompted to
supply your relevant financial information to create an eCheck for your premium finance
payment. You have the option to make a one-time payment or set up monthly reoccurring
payments to be automatically deducted from your account.

Upon clicking “Next”, you will be prompted to authorize the payment.

Account Detail
Account detail page
provides a detailed
breakdown of the
loan amount
including interest,
APR, fees, effective
dates, and billing
method.
The detail on this
page supports the
summary fields
shown on the main
page.

Policies and Endorsements
The policies and
endorsement tab
shows the policies
that are included on
your premium
finance account.
The balance shown
on the right hand
side of the page
reflects the
amortized balance
of the premium
taking into account
all payments received at this point in time.
Payment Schedule and History
The payment
schedule tab will
show all payments
both scheduled
and made with a
breakdown of
principal, interest,
and fees. The next
payment from this
table corresponds
to the next
payment on the
main page
summary.

